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Tli" Italia Nw l.u. hii idllortfll of
thei'.iii iidmnltu I try mi for nil

vncutliiK KovtrnmAt ownership of
th jht, 4ikI quotes .)o Itollsy
;w (mwuk went mirwurtl tfolmt lliu
pluti. Miillcy holili tint Kovwrninmit

lum iNliip of Ultrsphs U Iom ilomo-c- i

utic iIihii thnl tliH Korenimor t bo
com it protltieer nnd llr of uomls.
Jlulley to ft vury oor rtmsousr. Tito
Knvommtnl to ulraudy a tratisjiortor of
mull mill uulltlur of ships and owner
of printing ofMoet . It It nlrwidy u pro
iltiocr of printed umtter uiul works for
tho public n llttlo clumper than thu
common printer In pruiltiolnir envelops.
The truo theory of dmnounioy 1h that
tho Kovuriiimnt shall miRage In any
lino of uiisIiiwm Unit will ussist the
wholo pooplo without low to tlio t.

Thu theory that tho gov-

ernment shall not ho be a transporter,
prudiiour, or, for thut matter ongago
In nierolmiitllMliig Ih all lunacy, and
to the iiVHragi) mind llullay Is not far
from tho asylum Ijihiuuhl' of hie ovl-tlut- it

vmr.y Idous. Ho furthur says
that "evury man of ordinary Intelll-genr- e

In this country knows that tho
power of hundreds of tliotiwitula of
inon now uuiployud in tho govornniunt
tHtrvlet) to fre(tiently such iih to defeut
tho pooole'B will.'' And from this ho
urgtiee flint tho grontr millibar y

to coiiduot ttdeKMpliH and gov-

ernment railways would kvop one
party In power always, l'oor llniloy,
lie forguta that tho civil wrvleo ruins
have ulremly kept men In tho postal
srvloe for many of tho uhunglng

uud that Inter, whon 'he
survioe Is properly Improved that only
merit will berucogulzod in the work
dmio for Uncle Sum; that an omployue
of the government will bo as free to vote
and oxproes his vIowh uh the prumltivo
domoaritt, whom Mr. liuiloy claims to
represent. The Dallas News seems to
take kindly to Mr. Jlalley'n views and
rather predict! that llulley wilt
cluwifo If the democratic party advo
cates "wnurshlp'of telegniphri Inter on
Tim :n .wmntiHt remember that It la
not a ti mocrat and has but llttlo In
comui a with moduni democracy, Jt
should -- collect thut wlbe men change
their i inloiiRutid that If it doolies to
remain In the ruts it has mapped out
for It tie f the people can easily find
more advanced Journals. Phlegmatic,
tlilakhe. ded old hulks without bruins
enough ' i appresluto what good gov
eminent is, may continue to advocate
it return to privnte couveyunco for
mull or rlvete printing of envelopes,
but lt ii' ir to premium that the Dallas
News btivs its printed stock from Un-

do Sum w tore It can do so und save
n dollar, uud ends iU letters by U. S.
mail.

New. papennen Postmasters.
several epuuiloun newspaper men

throuhout the territory uro applicants
tor posluliico under tlio MoKluloy ad- -

ministration. U'u hone overv one ul
thtun will succeed in their aspirations,
for If nuy lues of men uro dokurviiig
of (Mimical recognition they ur6 the
oiioa.

The above from tho Doming I load
light Is in full accord with tho views
of thiH paper, except thu reservation
that the newsHiper inun who usplies
to bo post muster should be reliable,
eourtiwus and to a certulu extent tin
derstnud the ruloa and regulations of
the iMietal dopurtmunt uud bo uu ac
curate uuoouiitunt. If tho republican
or lor that mutter any party, should
full to merit of this kind
when combined with lighting long and
hard tho battle of the party, then iho
puny woum be ungrateful und tin
worthy thu uselstuuoe of truo und
good men. In regard to this matter thu
ituuy poet oiliue huppons to be in the
list, ol thobe among whom tho asplr
aula ure newspaper men und
tho aspirant hero Is L. O. Ful
loir since I860 a publisher uud edl
im ur republican jwpers In tho l'ecos
VHiiey. Mr. I'ulleu established the
firat iiuwiHjir In thto vulley, tho Itoe
won llegtotur In im. Ho lias battled
hard uud lung for hi purty; his reliu
blllty has never been questioned; he
tot oourtooiw u good accountant and
Iroui Ule onvironmeuta as publisher
know the spirit of tho postal laws
bettor than any ordinary postmaster,
If these qualification do not entltl
Mr. 1 alien to the oillee then the uiriee
shotihl bo diKtuHtiniied and mall sent
totcMlllun or Otis. Ingratitude Is
one of the moat migrant fault In an
Individual and muoh greater In u pel
HIonI party. If the republican party
la nut altogether ungrateful it will at
least meagBtxe the work if a worthy
and ooiMHrieutious wbeelhoree in its
ranks and reward him with at least
eo email a favor as a pneUilllee.

The tarlir on sugar now In force by

the naeeago the Dlngly bill Is as

hih as the sugar manufacturers
ever asked or could desire tu,

ran linntly look at It. Now let m
l...u. ....it. Lliik. , I l.i tnclli'n iiiiiTfl iliptr i mi

Wnrhi-n-i will tiwoiin'. I In- - huiih- - m -- y

be tmiil of wool. The hIh turn now
have a lariir lhy do mi complnin
mwut,ns nlso imrr-- thf cull I men
mnnrnotnrm. and in fsrt

the Ittboring limn. ItKir is

Mill on the free list ami the Mexicans
caueUII oroa the line as aleo the
Huns l'olua uud J)sgo. Tho

Iron and stool must bo pro-

tected but Itesh and blood Is ohoap
and can oomo In free. Tho American
farmer Is still allowed to rntso wheat,
corn, cotton, and pork for the free
trade iliurkot of the world but must
ante up his two prices when ho pur-uhnso- s

machinery to raise a crop, or
clothing, augur, or boots and shoos.
There Is but llttlo freedom where free
trade doos not exist.

A bicyclist Hourly ouused tho death
of a whole family at Lai Vegas thto
week by riding directly up to the team
while meeting on tho road. Tho car-

riage was drawn by a young jmlr of
horses, whloh shied and turned tho
vohlcle over, breaking tho harness and
Carrluge to pieces und bruising und
Injuring every inembor of tho family
moro or less. Ulcycle riders can not bo

too careful when meolng teams.. While
they havo rights they should not bo

allowed to commit murder by

carelessness and before a Jury of farm-

ers they would certainly bo given tho
full penalty of tho law.

Nothing improves tho chances for u

good beet crop better than tho plowing
In dumugod buy or a crop oi sorg
hum. In fact any kind of vcgotoblo
matter beats n too rich manure.
It is not ferllllty the l'ecos vulloy soil
needs, but Insttid p'tuly of loose
trash to assist in dispelling thu adobe
nature of tho hoiI. Patches of land
found to have had old hay stack re-

mains plowed in produco a larger beet
than other spots apparently richer.
The baking of tho soil docs tho beet
grator harm than almost any other
causo.

Mosquito beans uro worth moro pou
nd forpouud than, Indian or gyp corn
but mosquito beans will not stand wet
weather. They aro tho product of a
dry country und any light ruin on
them after being gathered at once
fills tho bean with worms. So If you
gather mesqulto bouns, bo euro una
do so Just as they uro rlponingand
ntflrn In n ilrv tilacO! feed to horSUtt

same us corn und they will bo tollud
to put on rival, anil carry a glossy
coat as long us you feed mosquito
ueaiu.

Tho eclipse of tho sun Thursduy
morning wus not so big a show as
advertised by tho Argus and one kid
is very indignant becauso tho show
fulled to corno up to expectation1- -

This should not bo considered u big
disappointment when some of tho
big stories about tho valle? are
taken ns precedents, especially the
fish stories.

Ono furmer in tho lowar vaUoy

will lmve about DOO tons of beets 11

nothing happens to destroy his crop.
Thu beet crop will Homo day make a
fortunu for our industrious farm
ers,

Sugar ilects.
Under this IiumI 1'ioiessor Willlum
llwdun of thu. Colorado Experiment

illation iuy.ii
1'I.OWI.NO

A common cauie ot laiiuru among begin- -

tinmlii sugur bcut culturu is a luckot
llioroUKh pruparuliuti ol thu soil tho ugtir
buui itrosvs wi.tx thu eniiro rout buion
grouuii nud us ihi rout ihuuld be ut le
tvtuivu tuchiM lung, it luiluws lliut oul tue
UeeiiMt ol mowing will muKu auiuuio
tommiun fur It growth. The mini iUuuiu
bo piowiMl iu thu fall and suuiuiiedluu
Ueutu ut Ulteen to eighteen incuei. luu
u okpoeially uueotisry lu uu Irrigated du
trlet, furiiuderirriKtluii wUuro thu ground
li plowed ejKiii iiieues deep yuar after
year, there Is a layer ot soli Just below the
furrow that beeomes very compact and so
hard thnt too routs of tho sugar beet can
not penetrate Iv.

It thu plowing Is done lu tho fall nothing
moro will be needed in tho spring but a
thorough harrowing just before planting
The harrowing must be ooiitlnued uuliii
the ground is very tine and smooth, li
the plowing is ileuo in the spring, it uuuhl
be delayed until Just beture planting so
that Iho weeds thnt bara started will be
killed and the beets hayo n ebanse to grow
before the next crop of weeds appear.

I'l.ANTINU

The planting Is done la drills und may
bo by hand or nuchluu according to the

ol the field. The best results are ob
tat nml by hind planting, but this Is too ex-

pensive fur a large field. An otdiusry
garden drill does my good work, but on
the large seale some manhlue drawn by
horses will be employed. There nruspeoi
si huree drills mude fer the planting of
sugar beet natl and these nre thu linpie
menu iWillyumJ Inlhe vleliutv of lartur
tea. Fur the ne who wauls lu ex pertinent
or grew a few neres fur Steele feed, an or-

dinary wheat drill uuum a very itltubeiUuie. In the 8 hole drill leave otmu
Ike llret, forth and seven hole and step up
Uie rest. This makes the rows of beets
twenty four tuehes apart wbleh Is none
tour for ir.'igstion. Suppose the first
bole un the right hand end ul the drill
left "pen and seeeing is begun at the right
hand t tsdol the field

Honey And Ha Uses.
Im the titip nf n malt t'flinptilet UMied

III HtiKlMiil by (lev Oemnl W llsnctin.
rtiebiiliais I'ublmliM Hie following tseell

L..,. I...... II.cut firi,innt ii,
Aiwrt from Hie Miiiidsrninui ( llio mnny

iiilifr vAlunbte prHpetllM elnlnwd fnr lien
ty, ilm fallowing fneU which moiii well
(tninentkmtetl. mint entalul) go Inr to re
enmmoml Its uie a nn nrtlela of food'

I. The tUKr at honey belli the mint
fp'in fur nMlmllntlnii, requires

bnllr any dirinn. It U In n eotiillllon
lo cntr nt unee Into tlio system.
8,llliiia tiitial way, nut llitblo to oc

eailon ait)' illixirilur of the syitcm, anil
ray therefore generally be uicd bytlmte
with whom orilliinry sugar is found to ills

niirre.
3. riie urnjie suitnr of honey iloe not

cnuiedcony of tlio teeth ns onno sugar
iloon.

Thwo slntements, of cdumc, have refer,
once only to honey thnt Is absolutely
pure. Krronoeti opinions, slid much mil-tske- n

prnjuillee, have unfortunntely arisen
with regard to the uie of honey owing to
the unpliMnsnt e fleets ukju ninny pornnus
of the vnrlous coinpoumU, ceniUtiiiR
ctuofly of glucuio Hindu from jKitntocs or
rice, mid su.phurle nold, which ot Into
years hnvo been in sunh Inrgi quantities
old a it siibdltuto for pure honey. It Is

of the urentcut linporiunrc, It Its bennflcla'
effects nre to bo enjoyed, thut tlio honey
cornuracd bo pure

Till comparntlvoly recent times honey

wsi the chief sweotonlng agent In use
After the Introduction olcnne sugar, how-ove- r,

tho eio of honey in this nml other
rountnoi largely declined. Uut thero is
no doubt that nf lata years It has been
mnio and moro realized that pure tionoy
does potien qualities which It is Itnpoml-bi- o

to replnre, Thoro has been n larger
anil over increailng demand fur It, till
there seems every proipcct of Its coming
again into general usolu ovviy household
Thousands of tons ot honey nronowati-nunll- y

eeiuuinedin this cniiiitry while in
."forth America nlono, It Is estimated that
moro than n hundred million puunils aro
produced every your.

Hunt Is nut only as n pnlatabluand
nourulilng food that honey has nsaln
to be appreciated. It is now pretty gener-

ally nuknowledged to bo n really valuable
medicine. And when we bear in mind

that tho nnctnr gathered by the boo Is n

secretion In which wo oxpectto find the
eaicutlal virtuos ot the plant from which
It is obtained, that thero Is more or lets
pultun always present, and that when
converted into honey It contains, In nddi-lo- u,

a aortaln amount of formic ncld, wo

enn cnlily account for lis wonderful medi-

cinal properties.
lloiioy is especially recommended ns

likely to bo bonellclnl lu cine ot dyspepsia,
rhuuintism, nsthmul hjiarscncss, shortness
of breath nud nil effectTiuis of (ho chest
Consumptive people nro known to have de-

rived great benellt from Its eontlnuod use,
and it Is tnld lo Iihv;o been recently nf leu
uiedas a subilltuto tor LdU1lvor oil, with
vury satisfactory remits.

In bronchitis gre.1t rolkf may be obtain,
ed by taking )t'stnall quantity at frequent
Intervals. Tho regular use ol It Is amd

to nld digestion und to Mrungthen tho ner-

ves. As n gentle liirfntlve Slid purlrler ol
Iho blood no botttrnlMfclne can botaken;
whllo Its )ocullur nold property has
caused It to bo genercly recognised as n

luudieiuo In caso of soro throat. Indeed
tor coughs, colds, and all nfTeetloninf the
throat, It Is universally acknowledged to
bo the best ot remedies.

Doy Lost;
On Wednesday, lily Slh, 1607, ray son,

William It. Kennedy, was last seen the
duy following at Union Depot Kauius City
Mo. Told the party who saw him that he
was uolnu to Tonuka, Kansas, lie is 13

year old, rather tall nud slcndor in build
fair complexion, sharp featured blue eyes,
small and brluht brown hair. Ho Is quid
and reserved lu manners two upper Iront
tcetn broad and- - prominent, has a white
soar mnde by lniico an loft arm, mid vay
between wrist uud elbow. No trace has
been had ol his whereabouts sluco leaving
Kansas City. 1 will pay a reward ott'M
to tho party locating my son and giving
mo Information as to his whereabouts that
1 may seo him.

HAMUIU KKgNUDT,
ltlslimund, Me.

M C i, h,l' turiutrki(rbtbp E D tlibt, irep tlx Ml- -

i I'll.

L iwtll folk ll lift,

Addrcse:
I. C. BELL,

Midland, Texas

Notice st Sheriff's Sale.
Iiy virtue of an alias mMuitoi; ImuikI out

ot tli UUtrtot Court at the lllih JU'tlctfll
uitirtet wittua ana fur I be County ollbuy
Territory oi n w Mexico, dated Ute nun day

. HV7. in urn i ante
wnereln n. II. Sehtttler. nlaln
a JUUKWMHT t Boalnat Charles W. drana. da.

on I U list day ol Novauiber, A. I),
m, Ui an action In miinlwrwl

en inti uoeKm iw, ior m iin ui inrtxiineua
and tiirwe tiumlred doltaiv. and ooit ol

ill taaen ai muni nnu w-i- uu iioiian, on
lileli judKmvnt iiian-luciil- l due and un- -

iwld (ue0M oi. tgiiiwn liiihcln-- iilno and
"ioiiioiian, anal i'IhUi kt oeul Intorvst

tlireon Irani Ni.v Slut until Uie date ol sale
to Im harrlliMlti r nniuiMl auioiiulliii to the
urn 01 three liundrvd iiIik'I v hie nn

uoUar. I nave lovlrd uixm the followlni
UMeribrd iArri-- l ill Unit nuiawi In Mid
County ol tutdy nod tivtlor decrlbd
n m Inllow it llliwk liiUtn l INI o
Qrwclin lllMtiland addition t" the town oi
Ritdy and nil o Ulnvk twenty-lou- r (31) a
tlted iMMiii'M Addition to the town ol laidy.

Nutiee i hnn-li- alrou tint nu MondHy,
tlie lHli day ! Ausu.t, A I). ISB1. tietweeu
the iiour oi ii i ni-- o nouK a. m. nun uu
(low n oi wid day. in Ineit ui the south (rant
dour ol tao munty court house ol tho coun-
ty ot ftdilr, nt my. Now Mexico. I will
ell all ol (he haul, title and Intereet ol the

Charlee W. Urii-ne- , the dulwidant. III
and t wo tin above deeerlboit iirouerty, or
so much itii.n-ii-l at may be ipoewHi ry to ut- -

i in. v.. im u, im yuuiiiii,, created by nis
utd iiHlemont. lu the hlaueet nud beel DIU- -
uer, ir mii. ui uuulir auelluu.

Mid Mb' will twain ut the place nud on
the "Im. iiiwiifiuktKU nbove, ut about the hour
ullluMirku m, and continue until the
prH r y u mi k.,(a t iiflnred lor Mle.

tint-- this ii sin day ulJuly, A li. IW7,
M i HmwHT,

hlienfl ol tddy wi. N M.
ru Vl) tt

c IIAni.ES )l. WHIOIIKtl, M 14

nnir nwmt, ttn, N M

lln.lHTn.lll M
Offle IImhi, 0 t to p, Dd 1 1 4 m,

Avniwm At LAW.

KUUY, NUW MEXICO

JOHN FRANKLIN

ATTORNEY AY LAW.

BDDY, . NEW MEX

C Oassigoli,
beater le

FANCY GROCERIES , . .

ESPECIALLY IMPORTED

Temporunco l)rlnkgL

Clgurs and Tobaccos,

Full lino of VrulU,

Fancy Candy Fresh Every Week,

&

Proprietors of

U. S. Meat Market,
Will occupy this
space next week,

J. D. WALKER,

Live Stock Commission

Merchant,

Buys and Sells
All kinds of Livo Sr.ook

on commission.
rrm hai.R' One to five cur loads

of unbroko. smooth a to 8 yeurb old,
rnngo gelding horsea for mile, dull vot-
ed on curs In Hdtly ut 8W.0O per bend.
Ainu ono to fifteen cnrR of unbroko
inures nt 8IU00. All about eutno
stock us geldings.

FOU 8AUE OR TRADEi Flyo gentlo
KnnmiH uitiri'H, .1 or l two yrnr olds, nnu
thuiiitighbri'd HuuibeltouiuiiBtud; will
trude tor nheep ur noli cheap.

Pocos Moy Railway Co.

EtXJLCL

Pecos River Railroad Co,

Timo 'Cable h 10,

lu effect Sunday, January 01st, 1807
ut 12:01 o'clock u. in.

Standard Central Time,

Nittk B'li : 5lll It St

MoiuAs. Ia'c HTATI0N8
l .

SHtlly n. 1 gg Mil nv

t (0 em o UU I'mn Arrl! 1'! t ii m
361 .5 Ursnt
i ut to I.uieius ill
4 M '$). Attie
6 00 30 nliftim
6 19 10 0 (lu.l.ilaj
& 51 0 rlrie0 03 SI 2 dial l.liii
6 4 60 ltl liluff
7 00 IS 3
1 IS 7?
7 as no meiiit
7 34 M mil

W 693 Kiif
U 15 01 UU Vltw

45 107 MoXIIUu
id is in I'toufa
to ip tie 4 illlltr,it$ in 4 Uk Arthur

l III 0 llrinnlift 115 nimolUM
It 31 159 BaulliHiiln
It 30 181 Artlte RmwiiI 4

VMCIFIC

ONLY LljNE
with

DodMo Daily Sleeiors
FROM FORT WORTH

AND

ON NIOHT TRAILS FROM DAblAS

TO NASHVILLE, TENN.
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Co nndKnJiiy nn Atuatlon SwonrJ Only
to tlio (treat CIiImbo Bxposllidii.

yiplfc Your Old Home
-I- S

Tonnoeece
Goorgia nd
Alabamd 4

ELEOANT HECLINifia OJHII, CARS,
8 EATS fREE.

Bee nenrent tlekst sftnt ler lurtber psrtleu- -

Tv Ihm. AKt. sthft Main 8ts
ronr woiirit.

JJV. P AOen Mr U 1 ATkt Agt
Uallm. Tas

THE R BOWL OF TAB SOUTHWEST

Is toe Pecos Yalloy of Now Mexico.

. Homes are Cheap,
THE SEVENTH Meet Siujor factory In tho United States nan

erected at Eddy, Now Moxlco, In 180t),.and mado Its first "campaign"
beginning Novombor ICtli, IB80,nnd closing Tobruary IBtli, 1807.

Tho content of "Sugar In tho beat" fit tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoswoll sections of tho Valloy has provon to bo moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States. Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produco high grado boots,
and moro fortunatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvtfmont Co.
and tho Itoswoll Land and Water Co. havo nn Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering n vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when necdod.

Tho sun shines moro hours In tho day and moro days in the year
In Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mcxlw.than in any other section
of tho West. .

--;
121 soparato nnalysls, ohlofly airload lots, showed an avcrago of

17.01,por cent sugar In beet; 81.1 per cent purity. This rcmarkablo
result was accomplished by ruw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culCiiro ot beet root, on now land and under very frying circum-
stances, as tho fuctory was not assured until May, and u majority of
tho ncrcago was planted botweon Juno 1st and August 10th. f

Tho only thing loft to bo desired that tho l'ecos Valley has not on
hand In nbundanco Is people Wo need COO thrifty farmors.

No fairer terms or conditions of salo of bcot nnd fruity lands woro
over mado, Wrlto for particulars.

Pecos Irrigation and Improve- -'

ment Company,
Eddy, New Mexico.

Miller & Douglass,
First Clas Work at Lowest Prices.

Manufacturing Hoot Cultivators and l'lows nnd llopalrlug
Samo n Spcclalty.JtH

BloAGKSMITH. WHEEbWRIGHT AND PRAQTI6AL
H O f3 ES H O E RS. ""!' TWO HOOKS BOUT!! OK Gl'It ItlfT OFFICII!,

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

W. F. Baker..

sn

cra!.'n

RIGS.

Jl rosli Jicot, roi'lc, Mutton, voqi.
All kinds of Snusnge, Dried Bctof,
Etc.. will bo kept constantly on
linnu. that is kept in a
lirst-cln- ss meat market. Wo re-
spectfully solicit

A Shore of Your Patronage

KERR,

Fern-c- y QroceriesA iStipoitxlty.
WINDHAM &

City Livery Stable. ,

NOBBY

Everything

A.

J. F. MATHESON,

And

in

J
mnvpvo eieti .1.riVMiio, oaoq, eic,

0'v8 - rO' -T9 - v8 - 9 -

All kinds of nt work 11

of hi Jlf
kind

HOUMK
TKUU AT UOtK 110TTOM

PHIOH8

Cnnon St.

Eddy N.

A. H.

.Commission tyare?
Qenoral

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Coal
and lee the City.

LUABSR

DOORS, MOULDINGS,

1 1

G. F. A,

Sp.olslty
PsriiiltiK Inailnnnnts

.r.p.,,sd.oa.ho,tnot.c..
BIIOKINO (1UAHAN

ANGELL

Mcx

Forwarding

PRATT.

Blacksmith
delivered

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES

Robertpqn
8ta'8QV0i - as'1

'ItBLAOKSIVJITH
J XQria

makcr
Feed and Livery Corral

Union St. Op. Current f tionand sutisfaction.t'uaran-Offle- o.

teed


